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pPEACE RESOLUTION

p, Declares Step Would Dishonor

h"j; muonuu, involving inser
tion of Allies
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.l, Whlnilnn Mm. 11 'ri,
r$?i Wc"ire(olutlon to declare tlio wor with
KSi 5 . V iiirurin ai nil run aviim

" IT "viiiiir lining u. iriiiiiuripli U1 nnnouncod tlint lie would

JjJUt thwflcnato until 11 vote,
pcnaior I.ocIro mill ho expected n

tx 7 Within n few day mill added flint
1.5 expedite-- consideration of the rcsolu-1- 5

JI ho n''Knt "sk ""' Senate to liolil
'""" Fmsions an usual,

Tbn Remibllcmi lnn.l,... ti,i i, ,n,i
!?.. ?.l exprt--t milch debate l.Y (In. Homili- -

i1 Nouns nnd Senator t'lidcrwood. the
' AJcmocratle loader, said tliat while the:

VA T ',"craiH expected to "reaNt the r.w--
Solution on tho MiihI vote, lie did not

nnowoinny disposition ou their part
'J to delay IU consideration.
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MeCumber Attach Plan
Senator .McC'unibcr. Republican, of

j.rtn Dakota, then delivered a prepared
nrtdresH in opposition to the resolution.

Senator MeCumber dei'lured tbnt theyeaco resolution would brine dishonor
itpon the nation, us it would involve
desertion of America's iisvoeiutes in the
ivnr.,

The senator alll he enuld Mippor'
either the House penre revntutioti. nor

the tuiDHtitute of Senator Knox. He ul- -

vocatcd instead his resolution proposing
restoration of eoiiiinercial relations with
Germany, but said he realized that:. t
trould be useless to press this measure.

'The majority ou this side of the
chamber," he declared. "ptirosp to
forest' the nceeptntico of the reservation
adopted by the Senate without the
change of a slnsle word or letter.

'Ses Colossal Itlumler by WINnn
The majority on tlie othej- - sid I.

., t.
Obedience h) the will of the President.
have resnlve.1 m nmir.. n... i ,.., f
Nations n no It enl isLV...

mJSu a,'m,inir,,ru
It

V",
lh,w iiiHil-iniii- iy

mIsk'. ". "V11- - !I1.S'" -
cant compared with the coIo.-m- iI lilunder
of making the President's indivhlunl and
nntocratlc stand on the League of Na-
tions a political Issue." He nrrested the
President Is determined to subvert the
will Of the nation to his individual con-Ictlo-

"You cannot make the League ot
Nations the rent Issue in this cam-
paign," Senator MeCumber continued.

Senator MeCumber challenged many
of the contentions of Senator Knox,

in the former secretary of state's
opening address last week in support
of the resolution. While agreeing thnt
Congress has the power to repeal reso-
lutions declaring u state of war. he de-

nied vigorously that peaee actually ex-

isted.
Only by a treaty, he said, can s

arising from the v'ur he settled.
"If vre are nt peace with (icrmnny."
he asked, "then why on earth is this
solemn farce being exacted in the Sen-
ate ,of the I'nited States?"

Senator MrCiimtx.'r said the pace
resolution would effectuate Senatorv. ... ..iuox s purpose oi separating t he
League of Nations covenant from the
trentv nf Vnrvnilles

Many great ..uestions arising from
war including Cernmn property

and American claims, would be left un- -

settled by a declaration of nei Semi- -

tor MeCumber declared, insisting that,
America should stand by the Allies in
eoiorcmg me armistice ...! il... trent.

C!b rnsitloii of l'. S. Shaineful
.Referring to alleged violation,, (.f th

treaty by licrmntiy. in nuiintnining nu
nrmy of .t).(MIU men and falling to ie- -

.Uver war materinl. Senator MrCuui- -

Dersaiu:
We are suying I by Ihi, resolution i

to v....ranee nnil ml . Ymi nmli
ttermnnv comnlv with her !ircenunt '

Thnt we huvn ,ln,ni-t..,- l mil- - llln. ; I....I
Tlough. That we we have deserted our

cause and thereby condemned it is fur
worse. The position we are placing
our cojjutry in is ii shameful one and I
Cn never support i by my virfe.r recognize that the I'resident i

more responsible than any ope inun for
itin fnltiLi, it, (i.tt.m !.... ,, n..
treaty. He know that the Senate lind
a right to make reservatiniM. lie should

room.
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PERSHING'S AGROUND

lTrinfport Northern Pacific Stuck In

Mud at San Juan, P. R.

Silk

this

Mr.

San lily 000P,) The
aground size.

Hunday
hard

.MK.er.lay hail himmorning. The ram McDade
....m.i k.i "'...

? freight ship Cornel,,, was s.anding
t l.TILn. '"''' "',l1

Pershing aboard, went aground shortly
nfter dropping pilot. It i believed
the huny and her
Jiropeller. Tugs are attempting
the, vessel as weather
is cqlm, is belieed she is in dan-Ke-

,
board the Pacific

full list of cnbin passengers, including
General Pershing's stuff.

General Andrew Itiewter,
Mrs. A. K. it.

member of Congress from
nnd 'others.

SMASHES WINDOW

Echuylklll Haven Woman Freed by
Court After Pleading Guilty

Pottsvllle, Pa.. May Miss Anna
Bltzer, prominent Sunday
worker and member of the F.vmigclirHl

of S'hu.vlkill Huven. be-

fore in ( rimituil Court.
yesterday, a plea to smash,(t,
'ins saloon win-lo- of .

jeer, after manner Carrie Nation.
5f,ls Bitzer said act.'d when
learned that her brother, who hnd hen

in same
the war, returned linunts.

by the petition nearly
in the town, Judi,e llechtel

xefnsed send the defendant to jail,
1a reritsnl tn milt'., lint nm,

t Ihn uril.l ul.,. r.r.,.1.1
i.. rt ..un . ino iuip eiiu jiiwiuiij uuuuicii to

h SO.
Onlv coits imposed

I UlvAn.NleHllnnAr 3ea Th.t.rrA ,J Vlv..n.VI..,lll..-- .. I I, ..(iiii.i-- i ii'usi'll
Urortd Street Theatre from
tier Co. of America
unlng with the fall It will

before Iu conjunction
the nnd 'Jlitatrca,

..1i,VJ""--it-- -
t'tW.W.- - 'Vv- 'j 'M.,

1

Murder and Robberies
in Last 24 Hours

Itobber, posluc ns cripple, In-

veigles proinitient jew-
elry firm to Mellevue-Stratfor- d

Salesman, menaced by, automatic
pistol, Is robbed of In gems
nnd Is left trussed tipvlu bathroom.
Thief escaped.

Armed motor bandits hold up phy-
sician nurse nt Klftbteenth and
Wallace streets at 2:lo o'clock yes-
terday morning. Take round -- trip
ticket to Kuropc from nurse and
from physician.

Motor bandits, to be the
same hand, )p couple nt Twen-ty-tift- h

Diamond streets at 1:40
o'clock yesterday morning, obtaining
$111.

Wntchmnn's body Is discovered Iti
11(11 home of Kdmund

Waterman Dwiglit. ltelleved to have
munlered burglars lnte Snt-urdu-

or early Suudny morn-
ing.

Silk worth 00 enrlythls
morning from Ilrod llrotliers, shirt-
waist mnnufnctiirers,( ."I'JI Market

Recovered police sus-
pect arrested.

shirts vnlued nt ?.0() taken
from Mnttis & TrevN, Sixtieth
Locust streets, curly this morning

four men, who escaped iu nuto-mobil- e.

Say $10,000 Loot
Stolen by Expert

Cnntlniifcl from I'ime One

He asked for a room for himself and
wife and wns assigned to one on the
seventh lloor.

Registered from Jersey
The mnn regis. ere 1 ns "fliurlo. Du

lloise." Hridgeton. N. .1. He said
bis would arrive luter. He re-
marked thnt he had been in-
jured in an uutomohitc accident. The

nnd patches of court
on his apparently bore out his
tale.

! referred to the Itnttnv. lltinV.
& Middle Co. when he asked the tinmc.rniiitrn riln f;..... t .1

Itoise. iu lloom 730. nnd asked
clerk what he knew about him. The
clerk explained man was cripple,
and than what the register
the hotel knew nothing about hira.
McDade spoke to the hotel detective,
William II. Whltcomb. .who the
jeweler to on his guard nnd offered

accompany him to room.
Refused Offer of Guard

'L,,':a call
,rnl". lnnu 'leDade

'h
made the n

made

1920

McHado refused the offer, said he b;" ".; numerous
woul.I careful and went upstairs, and illuminating. An example isto the detective. Intod during his connection"I told him it crook tlnrner's A rniini? nrnn An. with
trick" said Whltcomb. "and warned em AVhL"fc.

'" Vnn.m sired to dispose of to the mnBazine.t.titute pastes for jewels. offered
co to the room with him. since he nfY ""Vi1 11 ??. ovcr t,,c I,ocm- -

nlone. u... he only asked"i.", where I "Did you write poem vourself ?"
"to'bj? alr' D ' it?" ymi.h
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"I w..rne,l . I, ...
room he saw there were two men
.t.1'P.'.f".r..!";. would 1,,,vc thaut;ci
Uk'illist lllL-lll-

.

XnI.I.. I. t - l " .

jewels. This was nt 1 ;.!( m tl.having beei together since n nfl-- eluk.k
i

.Maid ine Alarm
Fulcolv the hotel snllsfle.l Af

hnlf-pus- t ' maid lnokim? fmm "

the hlmsel
sccon.I losenh V" n.1

l..,?l exit

.upper noticed mnn

.She ,,rv nm" "Mo

nbPU X" ""'"?,
accepted and our thoUn The firm ZTL "I' at,
adopted them. refused Ltclto join mw" ,hc ilotnH,

allies in ronstimmitting thistne.

mutter

defoimitv
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seventh floor. Miss Mnguire, one of theli.ut On.......,., ll... I...!,u,,. nniei. Wlln m.
crived the inessnge. sent ehn'ml.ei-mnS.- t
to Hillock the door.

'"'". "e cirl hud nnnnn.i ....:
door and the door to flic bathroom Me
Dane rushed out. He wns holdlhe inhis hands pair of leather straps withwhich hi hud evidently been bound Aslie rushed past her he exclaimed. "Theun,., hub i uie rie room!"According to hotel employes he did

i"".!" '? "?"rt 'v''"' wong

Ceased to IJe Crlnntn
Sticking largo automaticpistol under .McDode's face, he threwaway the crutches, straightened

kicked aside of woolen bed socksor slippers he hnd worn over his shoes.
jure me piucii on uose
backed the jeweler the bathroom
He hound him wrist and ankle witl
Lr.nlll'!L'L hl?5 V.n.case, locked thi1",;.. diamond

connoisseur, for he the hulk of the
collection behind, selecting the
nm jiw'T wiri-i-a-

. j.ne leweis n-- n..

or muyhe he grew rnttled at

f"' .even mehM V Thili wViglit
about ICO pounds and dressed line
suit. He was smooth shaven, with
iiiick iiur I'jeuruwg unu uark curly
hulr.

The man have the
Key with him. and the floor clerk, who

busy the time, she noticed
no one answering to the description
leuving

MARINES TO SAIL TODAY

Transport at Navy Yard to Take
Troops South

transport Henderson is expected
to arrive at the Philadelphia Navy Yard
this afternoon, uud will just
long enough to take nhonrd 1"00 ma-rin-

for West.
In view of the serious

in it is genernlly believed the
departure of tllP men Is directly con-
cerned with the stuatlon.

Officers nt the yard decline discuss
the subject. Although been

that Key West was the des-
tination of the Henderson, the hurry
nnd scurry ut the yard and the sudden
mobilization of from other
points have led the men to believe they
will not stop at the southern port.

addition the men who will leave
on the Henderson, 1000 went

New York lust night and are ex-

pected leave for Mexican waters ou
the battleship Oklahoma. The Okla-
homa is scheduled to leave New York
tomorrow night

FRENCH PLAN MEMORIAL DAY
Paris, May 11. -- dry A. P.) France

will her colors with Stars
mid Stripes over the graves of dead
American soldiers iu the battle zone on
Memorial Day. uccordlug to plans of
the Souvenir Francals Society, which

jLa raising funcU for the
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IK It FRIENDS

MAY JOIN OmHODQX

dnsU"!,,,'

Consolidation Is Discussod at
Yearly Meeting of

Branch Hero

SCHOOLS ARE TO MERGE

The possibility of union of the Or
thodox nnd Hlcksite Friends wns dis-

cussed today nt the yearly meeting in
the Central Meeting House, Fifteenth
and Hare streets. The meeting that
of the Hieksitc branch.

The union hns been con
seriously for the Inst three years.

It was Injected Into today's with
the reading of report ot tlio coin- -

mittee on education.
the standpoint of

changes in our schools," the report'
rend, "Moorestown and West Chester
probably offer the most Interesting and
recent examples of unity.

Schools Will fjulto
"In Moorestown the Friends' Acad-

emy, which is orthodox, and the Friends'
High School. Hlcksite branch, will dls.
continue their separate organizations
ut the close of the present school jenr.
and. under Joint educational commit
tee both meeting, will establish new
school, to be known ns the Moorestown
Friends' School."

Klwood llohei'ts. of N'nrriMown.
commenting on the report, snld he had
"nlwajs been strong advocate the
two Friends' branches uniting ns one."

It Is possible for this to be ac-
complished In an educational way," lie
sold. "I see no reason why the
brnnches with any difference iu
their respective theological and other
religious forms of worship should not be
one.

"Unduo Husto" Avoided
Alfred Marshall, of Langhorue. In-

dorsed Mr. Roberts's expression. Ilor-ac- o

Roberts. Moorestown, while not
opposing union, cautioned against
"undue haste" in the mutter.

"Let us not force union, but let it be
gradual through education," he said.

The committee report recommended
2.1 per cent increase In the salaries to
leacners in

Wm. D. Howells
Dies in New York

Continued from One
quickness of apprehension and hisfnnillfti fvnillHM

iueu iie num 10 me .toung man

.....,iuIi '!J niHWlflCPIlt." Mr
aided"' 5" C0mpO8C " "'"

"I did." said the ,,..
lirn,!.- - "I -- ..... I!..- - ..;,.i,..,. vf-i- j nut-- OIK

PI"""U presenc; said to have
U,M'" "lor,, I'W'lutate than graceful

Knjoyed Snub by Woman
Howells used to relate with great

!'.nrt.inl1 ,n ''snubbing" he received nt
l.e ""iis or young woiuan ou bont

be .recognized ns the most
hiiriilshed m Amnrnmi lmi....." ..'-i-

"f ''?.' Attrnctive looking, retintd
"" well informed, by some means she

ilid not connect the face of Mr. Howells
"'"" tm" I'Hures she had seen of him.

.:,r "ells stnrted niuke him.
M,f "Kro,,uble I'' variety of ways, hut
was firmness that must
nave ihm'ii iiniii7.niK me ninn to whose
net all that comes is tlsh. On his sug-
gestion the dainty miss that they
visit the pilot house to view tlie sur-
rounding Mr. Howells was re-
warded by frosty rejection of his oo
lite advances. On reaching home the
young woman discovered her great
distress that she had missed the oppor-
tunity of her life to converse with
man whose books she hnd read with
great pleasure.

Mr. Howells remarked that this was
one of tlie most pleasing incidents of
the trip, inasmuch as he was well aware
thnt the young lady did not know him.
and the Ninly reason he tried to make;.!..mmseu ngreeuDie iter wns uecaiise
he had seen her one of his
hooks.

Doctor Howells he had received de-
grees from Tale. ITnrvnrd, Oxford and
Columbia FnlverslticN, though he had
never attended college was keen stu

of current events He uvowed his
belief in socialism

"I cannot see.'' he declared, "thnt
the remedv for existing conditions lies
anywhere cisc, nut it ts to lie
remedy !t must come slowly. Violent
revolutions do not permanently solve
these problems."

On the subject of woman suffrage his
opinion wns

"It is oue of the most important de-
velopments of tills generation nnd one
of most hopeful. The men have
made such iness of things thnt if the
women do not come to the rescue I'm
sure don't know whnt is to become
oftis."

Felix Sehelling, professor of litera-
ture nt 1'njversity of Pennsylvania,
commenting on the death of Mr, How-
ells, snid:

"In the dentil of Mr. Howells we
have lost the dean American letters,

mnn who. think, endeared
even more by his fine personality nnd
splendid influence for good tlinn by his
tine nnd admirable writings. Ills loss is
one thnt we ennnnt hope to supply."
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BLUEBEARD LOCATING A GRAVE

1 , A ,dSMHHraflBKr;ijlBBBBl

. mmmBi i

ItllMll,,. ilHilt
The photograph was tahen at the grave of Nina Leo Dcloney, as Charles
N. Harvey, the Los Angeles "Illueheard," on bended hnces, located the
grave of ono of his wives, for tlio California police. Ho was yesterday

sentenced to life Imprisonment

CARRANZA'S FALL

PLEASING TO U S,

Administration Hopes That
Mexico Will Work Out

Own Salvation

BELIEVES ORDER MAY COME

Ry CLINTON W. GILBERT
Staff Cnrrrspondrnt of the Ihrnlitic TubllcLedger

Washington, May 11. The admluls-(ratio-

it may be said on good author-
ity, is well pleased with the overthrow
of Ciirrnnza. It regards the revolution
as complete nnd thinks the prospects
of order in Mexico good.

Whnt especially pleases the. ndminls- -

li.j.. Iu 4l.n AI...I.... !... ......1...1 .1....v,u in iiiwi. ,'i'aiiip nan uiv
('arronxn affair herself, perhaps npt in
the most legal way possible, but at least
with no more, use of force than is cus-
tomary iu cluuijlng governments below
the border and Without external inter-
ference. For there Is 'good authority
for saying that the adminlstrntloii be-

lieves this latest Mexican revolution
hits not been prompted by outside busi-
ness interests. Although there is the
'iual talk of the activity of sellish in
Uresis In Mexicun affairs the adnlin
istratlon Is said to Ulscrcilit It.

And it feels that Its policy of keep
ing Its hands off us Cnrrunzu went on
from bud to worso and letting Mexico
work out her owu salvation has been
justified.

Carranzn Wrought Own Kail
The opinion here is that Currnnzn

worked his owu downfall. The former
first chief bucked the wrong side dur-
ing the war iu favoring (jurmany. lie
alienated American opinion and weak-
ened himself with those elements in
his owu country who see thut the fu-

ture of the country depends no
friendly relations with the I'liited
States.

He then made the mistake of trying
to control tlie election of his own suc-

cessor and to force the choice of Itunil
las. who was not acceptable to the
strong chiefs of the big states. Then,
failing in this, he tried to put off the
election. Tills brousht down upon him
the wrath'of (Jotizales and Ohregon,

The revolution was thus, ns the ad-

ministration is hiild to view it, j.

springing from the mistakes
und weuknesses of C'nrrunzn. The Indi-

cations here are that the administration
lias no candidate for presidency of
Mexico and is willing to let Obrcgou
and (Joiizales settle that among them-
selves. The expectation is that an elec-

tion will now be held nnd thut the new
enveriiment will be nromiltl.V ri'COB
nized.

A rerliiin dancer exists that the sue
,f,il r..e!ntlnnlsts will fall to onar

rellng among themselves. That is nl- -

wavs u dnnger following u revolution
iinvwliere und It is heightened in Mexico
bv the possibility thnt the great foreign
interest it, Mexico. Kngllsh und Ameri-
can, mny tnke n bund now in behalf of
one fnetion or unother.

Split on Policy Possible
AVith regard to this country's policy

toward Mexico there is it possibility of
a dispute between the Senate and the
President. The failure of the Senate
foreign relations committee to report
favorably upon the nomination of Mr.

is one sign of tills differ-
ence of opinion. Mr. Morgenthau in
Mexico would be what Ambassador
Fletcher was not. a personal represen-
tative of President Wilson. He would
stand there for the utmost freedom of
Mexico to develop along her own lines.

The difference between the President
nnd the Senate Is something like the
difference between th Knox diplomacy
iu Lutin-Aincric- afterward called

JEGU5WELL0.
Jewklers Silversmiths Stationuks

Chestnut and Juniper Streets

Diamond Bar Pins

Importance

Individuality

t.

hii

Morgent'han

ViW,:

"dollar diplomacy," nnd tlie llrynn-Wllso- u

diplomacy which succeeded It.
The Semite policy generally is thut the
American government should stand he-hi-

American business Interests where
necessary In their development of for-
eign countries. President Wilson has
gcncrullv been opposed to thnt policy.

The difference between the Semite for-
eign relations committee and the Presi-
dent showed itself when the Fall reso-
lution advocates of thut resolution felt
thnt Cnrriinzn was tottering, and that
it was desirable that his overthrow
should he hastened by pressure from
the American government. The Presi-
dent wanted the processes which were
bringing Currnnzn tn his end left to
work out in their own time.

Financing Itig Problem
An issue hetwecn these two policies is

likely to arise over the lliiuucing of the
government. If Ohregon und Gonzales
ngreo among themselves ami establish
order, perhaps dlvlsing Mexicn nniong
themselves ' Into snhero nf iiiMiiiur.
Mexico will need to he finuneed. In
Washington it is estininted thnt the new
government wll require a billion-dolln- r

loan. Illlliou dollar Ioiuih are not eas-
ily secured these days. A great niniivstrings are likely to be attached to
billion-dolla- r loans.

President Wilson's habitual attitude
Is one of siisnlclon with reiriinl In Mm
dealing In tiunnce with the weak nnd
not very stable governments of the
smaller and uudeveloped countries.

The Semite's, attitude is likely to ho
thut the government should nttiich some
of the strings to the billion-dnlln- r loan,
thnt the lonn should open Mexico tt
American development on favorable
terms and that the American Govern-
ment should get behind American busi-
ness iu Mexico. President Wilson's
point of view is not sure to be that. The
President will want. .Mr. Morgenthau in
Mexico to see what is going on there
with ilson eyes and keep the White
House informed as to whnt it nil menus,
lhe Senate foreign relations committee
probably would rather not have him
there.

If the Ohregon -- Gonzales outfit suc-
ceed iu ugreeiiig uud setting up gov-
ernment that looks regular ami con-
stitutional the bis issue will be thisquestion of financing the new govern-
ment. Whether Mexico gets on her feet
or not may depend on this loan. And
financiers here mny prefer to wait until
there is another President In the While
House before doing anything about
Mexico.

SHOTS FIRED, BODY FOUND

Railroad Detective Tries to Frighten
Trespassers May HaveHlt One
Half an hour ufter Dominic l.yneh

a Heading Hallway detective, had' fired
several shots at trespassers, an un-
identified negro wns found dend from
a bullet wound, lying on u pile of ties
along the Heading tracks at Pulaski
avenue.

There have been numerous freight car
robberies iu thnt vicinity, nnd at fli.'il)
o'clock last night Lynch nnd William
Mcrzine, another detective, tired sev-
eral shots nt trespassers and arrested
John Mullin.

After they had plnred him in the
Twenty-secon- d street and Hunting
Park avenue slntlon they returned to
the railroad yards nnd found the un-
identified body. Lynch declares he fired
above the trespassers' heads. He1 V)
he given n hearing this morning before
Magistrate Price.
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DETECTIVES WATCH

ATLANTIC'S POLLS

Attempt to Use Imported No- -

groe3 in Today's City

Eloctlon Foared

KUEHNLE MAY COME BACK

Social Dlipatrh to Evening rubllc Ledger

Atlantic City. Mny II. -D- etect Ives

from Philadelphia. Cnmden and

are maintaining a watch upon

shore polls todny for the first sign of an
Imported, negroes In theattempt to use

battle between the City Hull orgnnlza-Ho- n

and the citizens' committee of 100

over the election of n new city com- -'

mission to rule the resort for four yenrs.

Hotel mnnagers nnd clerks nnd Other

volunteers nre ortlng ns watchers also

In the precinct polls throughout the
colored belt, where the registration
showed n surprising increase of new
votorN

Atlantic City has not been nrouscd
so thoroughly in yenrs over a municipal
election. To many It recalls the old
nAiitiMtltnnnlrt tlilVB-

The issues in the rare of eighteen
candidates, "machine."
and unattnehed. are "liberality. the
war cry nf th" intrenched orgnuizni on,
professing to fenr Atlantic City will be
"closed tight" on Sunday It the cltl-::en- s'

committee slate goes through:
economy nnd efficiency nnd mi ousting of
pnrtNiinsbln from city hall, the 100 s
.inn, ,i,.,i Kiielinlc. the old boss, a

lone-han- candidate for n place In the
new board of rulers.' Fight venrs ngo shore Independents,
working 'hnnd in hand with a Demo-
cratic regime, headed bv then Governor
Wilson in Trenton, drugged Kitehnln
from his high estate as the supreme
dictator in shore politics, 'loilay inde-
pendent citizens. largely actuated by
F.vmpathy. nre actively supporting tho
"old man." while the orgnnizntion
leaders, with the support of the chiefs
nf the Democratic city machine, acting
under orders from Kdwurds's s,

nre working in unison to keep
Kuehnle in the down-and-o- class.

It is the impression of polltlcnl wise-
acres that the light lies between eleven
of the eighteen candidates. They arc
Albert Iteyer. William S. Cuthbert and
Louis A. Hteinbricker. present commls-sinner- s,

nnd lMwnrd L. Under nnd
Armnnd T. Nichols, of the City llnll
organization slate; Walter J. Huzby,
hotel man: Charles f. Uabcnck, Samuel
II. Hendley and .Innies Parker, of the
citizens ticket; Kuehnle, who counts
upon drawing u grent many machine
votes, and Alfred M. Hcston, former
"watchdog" of the city treasury.

The 1!7(K) negro voles iu the town
constitute an unknown quantity w'ith
two colored men in the contest. They
are P. L. Hawkins, a physician, run-
ning ns an independent, and Wlnlleld
F. Cozurt, who is on the Labor ticket.

WILDWOOD ELECTING
NEIV CITY COMMISSION

WlltlMOod. N. J.. May 11. For the
third lime since the adoption of the
commission form of government a mu-
nicipal election is being held here. The
three incumbents. Mayor F. R. Smith,
W. C. Hendee and It. W. Ityaii. are
seeking Five candidates
oppose them: .1. Albert Harris, Oliver
llriglit, K. S. Culver. F. William Cole
iitid A. T. Leiby. Harris.' Ilright and
Culver are indorsed by the citizens'
committee and arc known as the peo-
ple's candidates. They were chosen
at a mass-meetin- g held In a local bull
some weeks ago. State Senator W. II.
Ilright, whose brother Is on this ticket,
nnd S. A. Limning, clialriniiu of the
Democratic county committee, are
working for the people's candidates,

Fred Hlmmcline, of Camden, a large
property owner here und a personal
representative of David
lluird. is supporting Mayor Smith and
is said to favor two of the candidates
ou tlie new ticket.

Dr. Keegan to Speak TonlQht
Dr. Arthur P. Keegan, candidate for

t'ongrcss from the First district, will
address an opennlr political meeting this
evening ut Twentieth ami llitner
streets, iu the Forty-eight- h ward. The
meeting will be held under the auspices
of the First Congressional district labor
committee, und the J. Hampton Moore
Republican CMtib of the ward. Others
who have promised to address the meet-
ing are William Itcinhurdt, candidate
for state senator, Daniel J. Green and
lsuac L. S. Smiuk, candidates for the
slate Legislature, both from the Fifth
ilMrict, and George McKlwee. Moore
cniidldatn for city committeeman from
the Forty-eight- h ward.

Camden Boy Missing Four Days
Stanley Illoehmach, twelve yours old,

has been missiug since May 7, according
to a report mudc to the Cuindcn police
today bv his mother, Mrs. .1. Black-nmc-

02.'l Atlantic avenue, Camden.
The. boy left home for school Friday
morning nnd failed to make his nppenr-iinc- e

nt school. Tho boy is light iu
build, hns light hair ntid blue eyes and
wore a blue cap, brown trousers and
while blouse tho day of his disappear-
ance.

FA11M AND GARDEN

21st sand Arch Sts.

Plant That Garden Now
MAULE'S SEEDS
are sure growers and will yield plenty of fresh
vegetables all season and plenty to can for next
winter's use. Tey arc backed by our Four
Leaf Clover Guarantee.

Write or ask for a copy of the second edi-

tion of the 1 920 Maule Seed Book. Our first
edition of over 450,000 copies was exhausted
long ago by our customers throughout the
world.

You can buy the best vegetable and flower
seeds as well as garden implements, insecticides,
etc., direct from us at our retail store in the
first floor of the Maule Building. Stop in any
day during the week at noon or before 5 P. M.

Benefit by Our 43 Years' Experience as
Seedsmen, Gardeners and Farmers

Wm Henry Maule, Inc.,
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Demands Probe of
Camden Politics

Ontliirrd from lMe One

the 'clockllkc precision' of the Repub-

lican machine', Mr. Kramer's answer
wns that there was no .tighter-knitte- d

political organization In the state than
thrit which claims Camden for Its home,
uud thnt Its work was well described
when the ndjecHve 'clockllkc' was
given to It."

Colonel Kramer Is an Independent,
thnt Is independent of the Bnlrd ma-

chine In local politics, nnd a Republi-
can In national politics. ,

Everything Colonel Kramer sold wns
Indorsed whole-heartedl- y by Joseph 13.

Nowrey, former mayor and former
sheriff. Sir. Nowrey Is a Democrat, n
leading real estate man and considered
to he one of Camden's prominent
citizens.

Demands Election Probe
Not only did Mr. Nowrey Indorse

Colonel Kramer's statements, but lie
added thnt "there's more thnn that can
bo said." Mr. Nowrcy declared that an
Investigation Into the use. of repenters
und of political murders would turn up
evidence which would fully substnntlato
any description of tho llalrd machine.

George W. Jessup, real estate man
and ono of the few survivors of the
Council of 1S08, which wns swallowed
up by the llalrd organization, snld tbnt
iu the light of the history of Camden
politics it wns at least odd to Ken the
spectacle' of Mr. Balrd's "virtuous in-

dignation."
Mr. Jessup is one of tho city's lead-

ing citizens and alto one of the four
members nf .the Council of 1SS1H who
stood firmly ngainst the allurements ot
the organization nt the time the lighting
nnd paving contracts were being let.

.Air. Jcssuti said Mr. Itnird wim cnr.
rcct In saying that there had been cor-
ruption In connection with these con
tracts, but that Mr. llalrd Rcemed to
have overlooked the fact that ho was
the leader of the Camden machine, then,
ns he Is now.

Mr. Jessup stiid thnt the committee
of one hundred Iu 1807, in its light
against the organization hud been com-pe- )

ed to take up minor politicians whom
llalrd had refused to admit Into his or-
ganization.

Deserted to lluird "Machine"
The committee of ono hundred von

the election mid the control of Council,
but then the "workers" who hnd
helped the committee promptly deserted
the independents uud went over to the
"muchiae." These polltlcul soldiers of
fortune bad made it necessury for the
"machine" to give them consideration
which, said Mr. Jessup, they admitted
they received.

Mr. Jessup snid that them hud not
been ns much corruption since 1S1IS,
that is. coirupllon of thnt particular
kind. Hut, he added, "there wns enough
at that time to last for a long time."

Contrails for lighting and paving,
involving hundreds nf thousands of dol-
lars, he said, were let nt exorbitant
figures In the lighting contract the
independents wanted to make the price
$100 n light. They arrived ut this fig-nr- e

after investigating the price paid in
Treuton and Newark. Hut tho machine
Insisted on paying Sl'JO and "won" the
necessary votes from the independents.

The puving contract was let ut SI. 04
u yard. .Mr. Jessup tald that ut' this
price the contractors sold there wus
no "grease." Therefnro the machine,
having smashed the independent move-
ment by means peculiarly its own,
broke the $1.04 contract and relet it tit
!?2..":t. Ale. Jessup suid the difference
represented "grease" pure and simple.

In other words, Mr. Jessup snld that
the scandals had developed because the
machine hud swallowed up otltcials
elected as Independents. If u similar
situation arose tqday, added Mr. Jcs-su- p

significantly, tho same thing would
huppen.

"There is no chutice," said Mr. Jes-
sup. "for an independent to opeu his
mouth."
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It to High Cost of
Living, Chief Concern .

of

FOR

IJy tlio Associated Press
May 1.1. Major Gtn-cr-

Leonard Wood, hero today for nhurried conference with Senator Lodge
of Massachusetts nnd other Republican
lenders, declared that In his recent trim
ovpr half the country he had found no
cvldcnco of dangerous unrest.

"The unrest wo find today," he said."Is tho unrest growing out of tho in-
dustrial situation, with tho high cent
of living nnd the realization that in-
creased wages do not give all ono needs
In the face of high prices. Present con-- itlons nre duo wore, to our own

The cry of tho country todny is for
radical national economy, General Wood
declared.
.u"Th? P?."!0 nrt more interested in
the cost of living than any other thing."
ho added.

General Wood declined to comment on
President Wilson's letter to Oregon
Democrats concerning the League ofNations.

"The grent sentiment throughout thecountry today is for n League of Na-tlo-

with reservations that would
Americanize it." ho said, In n

general discussion of tho question. "Ifthe Lodgo reservations don't answer
they want reservations that will. There
is n big demand, however, to get the
whole league question off tho slate."

LOST AND FOUND
DIAMOND Loit. MUar-cu- t nlimnnd,weight 3.85 karats. Saturday. Literal re-
ward If returned to J. K. Caldwell & Co.Chostnut nnd Juniper ts.
PIN Loft, diamond and platinum bar pin ,

1 lanro diamond In center. llgred work '
and other smaller diamond, Uueral reward.
i'Ol Olonn road, Ardmore, I't, Phono e.

13SS,

POODLn Brown I'rench Modle. name Will- -
Ins on collars reward If returned to Ora- -

vers lano and Ardmore ave.. Cheamut Hill,

TPAVELIN'O CASILoat. on olrarrf
car Hundny cvcnlnir. black traveling cai,Finder nhnnn Baring 7SS8 J. Liberal reward.

WATCHIisl, gentleman's gold watch with
miori. in wanamnKer s. artemoott,May 8, monogram "It. 8." on back of watch.

"ft." on button of chain; valued gift. Plephone Woodland a:tS7 W. Iteward. No
quriHiqns.
WATCH Lady'a KOld watch et with dla.monas, muiaia u. u. n.; reward. 4532
rhmmut. Mrs, n. Nllmoa

MAiuttnn
PAIXJUO.V i:i)HHHOLD Mr. and Mrs.

Louis Kbersolil announce thut their daughter
KI)NA .MAY. wns mitrrlert tn THOMAll
PADOKON on May JO. by the Kov. leatherMcKay, ut tho Immaculutu, Conception
Church.

lli:i.I' WANTED MALK
110V wuntwl In cutting department. Apply

A. HartuiiK, (SOU ltace ut.

DEATHS
DOL'UIIKUTY. On May 10. lOi'O. at tn

Hotel .Martin. HANNAH L.. wlfo of Harry
D. Douuhcrly. uged US years. Henlcea un
Thuradny Hfternoon. at 1! o'clock, ut the
Oliver 11. Hair Jlulldlnt,--. lSl'O Chealnut at.
Ir.K-rnie- irlule.

JAVN1?. On .May 10. HENRY LA BAItllB '
JAYNU. Relative and friends are Invited to
the BjivkcK. on Wednesday morning, at 11
o'clock, at his Into retldenca, 10M0 tipruco at.
Interment private, l'leaeo omit flowers. New
York panels neae copy.

MlLLnrt. On May 10. lOUO. DP. MARY
MILLUU. Tho relatives and friends are In-

vited to tho service, on Thuraday morning,
nt 10;ao o'clock, at ailld C'hentnut at.

m MViunt .Morliili Cemetery.

HITtlXH KKSORTH
IMIVOX. r,.

" M,,,n Llc- - EspeclaUy
for men

with famllk.". Hooins with bath at rouoon-ubl- o

latCM. Dancing, Large eiounOs, utde
vorundaa, I'houo Kerwyn 17.
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Solicited:

Mawson &

A Sale of 225

of
&

up to 15A0

To
Trimmed
Trimmed
Trimmed
Trimmed
Trimmed
Trimmed

Trimmed

Extraordinary Special!
Banded Sailors

With Roll" Brims, in solid colors
and two-ton- e effects.

Agents

WOOD NOT LAiED

BY PUBUCUNREST

Attributes

Country

AMERICANIZED LEAGUE

Washington,

vvynDurneinnjeiraWc.

DeMany

Millinery

2.75
5.00
7.00

10.00

4.75

prfors, Accqpi

:ChargcAccounts

1215 CKestnut Street

For Tomorrow
Specially Arranged Hats(Only)

at J.75
Hats Navy Blue Taffeta

Sport Hats
Transparent Hats

Regularly

Close Out

Rccularlv

ftKchaaln
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